ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

FIFTY-THIRD SESSION

BILL NO. 53-56
INTRODUCED BY: Wise SECONDED BY: Brenner

A BILL TO: Amend the ASMSU Constitution to add Muslim Students Association to Article II, Section 2, Subsection B

THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY ENACT:

WHEREAS, There are currently 12 member organizations of the Council Racial and Ethnic Students and Council of Progressive Students combined; and the majority of students who identify as Muslim are not adequately represented within these groups; and

WHEREAS, There is a significant amount of students who identify as Muslim at Michigan State University

WHEREAS, There is a need for students who identify as Muslim to have an official voice on the Associated Students of Michigan State University General Assembly and the University CORES & COPS committee; and

WHEREAS, The Muslim Students’ Association has been the primary voice on issues and concerns dealing with the large, diverse, and unique Muslim student population, as well as the liaison between the Muslim community in the Greater Lansing area at large; and

WHEREAS, The Muslim Students’ Association (MSA) has many affiliate Registered Student Organizations (RSOs) that feel MSA should be the Major Governing Group (MGG) for these RSOs; and

WHEREAS, the MSA will represent Muslim voices both on the General Assembly and through CORES & COPS, identifying as a COPS group.

RESOLVED, The Associated Students of Michigan State University proposes the following change to Article II, Section 2, subsection B of the ASMSU Constitution.

INTRODUCED ON Feb. 23, 2017

REFERRED FROM Policy Committee ON Feb. 23, 2017

SPECIAL ACTION TAKEN Sent to GA DATE Mar. 02, 2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITTEE ACTION</th>
<th>Voice-Majority</th>
<th>Feb.23.2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PASSED</td>
<td>FAILED</td>
<td>VOTE DATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINAL ACTION TAKEN</th>
<th>24-3-0</th>
<th>Mar.02.2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PASSED</td>
<td>FAILED</td>
<td>VOTE DATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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